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LOCAL .

It. L. (illt of llOBWcli was In town
yesterday .

W. A. Itoffors of lloswoll Is tho
deputy district oourt clerk.

Tho Armis will nrobibly move to
tho Hank building In tho'oxhlult room

l'hlllp Ilornn of Dalian, a plmnbor
will do repair work In his lino in llntol
Windsor.

Wlllto and Laura Woloh ohlldrou n
Mr. T. .1 . Woloh who Imvo buon down
With typhoid fovor uro rooovorlntf.

Albert W. Scopu of l'urit Ills.
vMiUiik with 1 W. ltoRurs. Mr. Scape
oouttmiplatn lixwtltiff In tho vdltoy.

Cnrl (lordon whose iitllu linger whs
iiniputfltod this wuok from elleota of a
revolver shot Is down with slow fevur,

A stalk of swuet olovor nlno foot
tall grown on Tom Joiiea' piano nu
Ilooky Arm oan b awn tit this oltl
CO.

Mr. W.O. Hamilton lm boon np
pointed iiuitiflHur f tho Itoswoll Ituid
is Writer Co and l'oooa Vulley Orolmrd
Co.

i'lutles Imvlnr lielfer oalrts or any
otto from twd wtiokd up or yoarllne;

lialfm on n find h buyer by implying
at thin ollfte.

Olio John Woods a qiilta notud irnui
lilsr was shot and killed In 1CI 1'nao

by Olllcor Iloprs last Tiiwdny morn
at two o'clock.

Mr. TriMiclway of lllj? Springs Tox
ucoainMtilwl by n frlenil, Mr
ISokli Ir tflkuig In tlio slKhts of Ntvr
Moxloo by wagon.

uuh 1'roeinnn who ling spout tho
put year at tlw Agricultural mid
Moolmnoal ooIIoru In Ibb Crtiaua oatiia
In Monday and will remain.

(I. A. While who moved to linger
tmiti four weiikango from Ilnptt I In
town today. Mr. Whlto sold his
JIopo farm to Mr. Clumons.

HloyelMnro prohlultod by town or
dlimiiCH from tho usn of tho slilo walks.
Howovur no nrreaU will bo mudo if tho
parties keep the utruot In tho busliiiMW

part of town.
Another hoavy ruin full Monday ox

tending from Kddy to l'ooo bulng
tho houvtost at l'ocos, thorobojng about
lour fcot of wtitor butWfon tho depot
and town.

Mr. and Mrs. V. (J, Truuy rotumed
last Saturday homo from thulr custom
trip. Whllo Frank visited (lunovn
Switzerland. Mrs. Tracy tarried with
frionds In Now York,

Mrs. McCormlck fnrmoly of Mid-

land but now or Chicago oml Miss
Jennie .Inmos, sister of J, II. James
arrived Monday anil aro visiting the
family of Mr. Jntuoa In La Iluertu.

Tho stock man west of tho river
have buon busy rounding up, cutting
out and driving to their different ran-

ges tho jwst week. The herd was at
the slaughter pen west of town last
Sunday.

Dr. Wm. 11. Heed of Iluffulo X
on old class mate of Dr. Whloher
tho guest of tho lattor during

V.
was
tho

Mcok taking a run up from I'ooos
whllo onrouto homo from Kingston
this territory.

Mr. J. J. Itasooo received tho sod
news of tho acoldentul drowning of
Stella tho thirteen year old
daughter of his brothor William
at Coleman Tex., while bathing
with her mother and sister, last week.

Master Mechanic Stunsbitry's broth,
cr John of Washington 1). C. Is visit
ing und Invostlgutlng Indian clulius
as s government ofHolal, Uncle Dob
Gilbert's claim which hits been pigeon
holed for twenty live yonrs should bo
rcssurrectud.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Fleming of Sail

Saba Tox. has been visiting tholr
daughter Mrs S . Klrkpntrlak for
two weeks. S. 1,. and family and Mr.
and Mrs. I'lumlng took n trip to the
mountains to visit Mr. and Mrs, Flem-
ing's son at Ituldoeo returning last
Sunday.

Kmployens on tho Jnmea ranch
twenty-liv- e miles south wit of towu
killed ujmnther measuring eight feet,
by i . rJng and stoning him to death
last week. Will Oreon was in the
party which run tho pauthor down.
The oIhmw was said to be quite an et-

ching one.
A party of twenty DnukaHU

will arrive on today's train from the
south In olrnrge or Mr. Cloro Uie well
kuowd Immigration agent. (Julie a
number of ladles will lie lu the party.
They will look over tho Irrigation
lands with a view of loewtOig. If
they remain there will he a public, re.
ceptlpu ut the olnb

Jim De Mow and Oarl Oordo'n omp
tied their revolvers at enc' other
while at the roundup in Dark oHiwn
above the stand pipe Satuvduy taut lu
tho evening. JSaoh shot five times
and (lordon had u bou v of tlio loft
little llngor shattered by n buUeU Tho
dlfliotilty grew out ofsoiue testimony
given in oourt la't H)rjiig lt i) Maes
Oordon alleging fauw awearlng while
I3e Moss resr uted the ullegutlons
Jleth man ,mo moimteil on young
horses wu en oommeneed pltahlng as
aoonas iwiirsnhuuwereflred. They
vmo 9 rntited and bound over in the

il
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Letters Prom Lincoln freeman.
Mr. Hugh Freeman of thin, lawn

was lu recolpt of tho foliawlirg letter
from his brother Lincoln, now on th
warship Topoka, whloli contains
few notos on the bombardui' nt at
Nlpe de Culm week lie to re Inst:

On board U.8.S.3 Topeka-Jul- y

M.
Door Hugh. Slneel wrote you last,

wo have fought and won u groat
Imttle. Yesterday we wore lying
oft tho bay of Nlpe de Cuba, and
about in o'clock the Newport and two
small gun bout earns steaming up
They brought orders to bumlwrd
onoo. o olwirod for action almut
11 o'clock, had our dinner at nuo. then
general orders Bounded and we Mlarled
for thu innulh of the bay. The New
porioame rusiiiug ny ami gave us
orders to steam at full sfieed ami fol
low them In. The bull waa opened
by the Spanish fort on our right alter
which wo replied and after a- - light of
about an hour wo silenced the fort
We could hear the swish of the sheila
as they tlew over our hearts and oould
hoar the rllle halls battering against
the sides of our vessel. In the tnnn
lime the Newiwrt and gunboats had
ImiiWiereil the buttery on mir left l
pieces and routed a ottmp of SimnUI
soldiers encamped on shore. N'oxt
we combined forces and attacked
big Spnili oruteer lliat ooine up to
meet us. She put up a gulluut fight
but wits sunk after n few inlnutos of
struggling. Wo uoxt dropid a few
shells Into the city which I think was
deserted when the fight commenced.
A fter It was till nrer wo lowered the
whaleboat and sunt It to tho wreck
All that oould be seen of tho cruiser
was horsinook slack and fighting tops
as It uppenrcd from our ship. Hut
when they oaine up to her they found
that a jxirt of her deck was above
wntor. They secured some relies of
which I possess a few. Our gunnery
was excellent and the firing of the
Spanish was poor. '1 hero was a slight
damage done to our ship and the Sjmiii
Ish loss is unknown. Sunken intiiw
exploded around us hut none hit us
The buy Is the largest utfl belle- -'

the tlio most beautiful in Cuba. It Is
entirely surrounded by hills covered
by palm and other kinds of troos. Do-

ing almost out of ooul wo doparted for
Key West the night of our victory.
Wo reached Key West yesterday late
in the iiftornoon.

The following letter was received
Monday by Iru llrytint:

On board U. S. S. S. Topeka off Ha
vanu, Aug. 1, 18U3.

Iru:
Iluvlng nothing to do nt present I

thought I would write you u tow linos.
Wo won a grout battle ut Nlpe do

Cuba. We captured two Spanish gun
bouts and two forts and sunk a cruiser
The buy Is largo und very pretty, It Is
the outlet for three rivers, there Ib n
largo towu thoro. Wo shelled It as we
run Into the harbor, two mines ex
plodod but did no harm. At prosent
wo are off Havana on the blooknde and
a dull time we aro having. We caught
n big shark to day and hud n h I of
a time getting It on hoard. It was
cut up nnd divided among tho crew,
some of them are going to oook and
eat it, but 1 do not oaro to oat any
Bhiirk meat. The ship I am on Is a
second eluss cruiser. She carries u
buttery of eight four Inch guns, four
three pounders, two Maxims and one
Colt rapid lire. Wo huvo(a good sot of
olllcers nnd men. There aro some of
the darndett thieves on board you
over heard ubaut. If you lay a hat or
anything down and turn your back
when you look for your hat It Is gone.
1 liuvo lost u groat many things that
wuy. If, we over llnd'out who It ls.lt
will go hard with them for awhile
They even went so fur us to steal an
ollleer's slicker and ruin hat. I got
llfteeu hours oxtru duty the other day
for weurlng dirty clothes to quarters
und four hours for smoking out of
hours. 1 Imvo hail but one tight since
1 unlisted and it wes a Irani one, we
oame out about even, but 1 believe I

got the beet of the gent. Say oould
you tend me a ('ukiiiint ouee lu n
while. You would oblige me very
much if you would tell Frank Laverly
he oame darn near catching me tlte
day I left and I had Ut dodge like the
duo to keep out of Ida way. He play-

ed me a ImhI triek when he took my
relate out of the car. I bad soma
Iblnga In It I needed very much.

Your friend.
LlMCOLX FkJUtMAK.

For iale.
One MOU Damlulon l tone In good

ooihIIUoh for 8TI umIi, a bargain .

J.S. Uhommk.

Notice
Ail nertoiM who wish FletMNHiaiiHl

poinprssssd yeast, will please lot mo
Jens how Many oakao (hoy with per
wuk. I wilTonler twlee a w?ok illiij
will furnish only thus who Mespoelai
order.

J. B- - Lavkktv.

Cow Wanted.
Far ilea wtohlng Ut dispose or Cows

for feeditrs oan nod a buyer by apply
lug to J. IX Walker

Judp GUI eon I J. Itantz who held
oourt here a couple of years ago died

of S600 eaeh. Io appear before the i at his home lu Sliver City last wmir- -

iri in.
Ilddy'a new Opera House.

Many Ftldv iwenlft are poMfbir "t
nwarenrthehirtUMtthetotvtiJe lie-la-

supplied with u neat and stylish
opera house second to none between
Fort Worth and Id Faeo. The south
room of Tansilll bloek w ilndirgoln
a transformation that when completed
will be a great onnrvntettee to tit
town. The stage which u elevated
about three feet from the floor la
being arranged with alt modern Im-

provement. The Inelde ntene aro
placed In adjustable gronrea so tho
whole Interior oan t thrown into on
large room or rilTMod at will Into
apartment. Tho scenery wfll eoii-s- it

or th front or drop curtain wlUi
parlor, prison, landscape, kllehen, (far.
den, rooky pars horlHin, set oottap,
sot rooks, balustrade, draperies, eto.
the arrangement of the stage is iintlsr
tho direction of Will II. Locke who
has traveled extensively and Is wotl
posted on the very latest Improve-
ments for the stage. Ho will' nleo
have supervision of tho mliiistrcl on

tnrtalnntent to be given the 17 tit. Tlio
opera house when completed will
seat 'KO people umtortubly and will
be oqulpped with electric funs for sum
inerto keep the air In circulation. He.

garding the comfort of thu building
the Tuuetll block Is known to be one
if the coolest In summer and moat

oomfortabio building In winter In
the towu. The walls ore extra heavy
und the uulllug Is llfteon feet und three
Inches high. The Improvements eon
slating of fine stage soenes, chains, eto,
aro being put in by Mr. Clyde Kmer- -
aon Who will be the opera house inana
gor. .Mr. Locke will remain for some
time or until Uie dramatic company Is

thoroughly organised; then he oxpeoU
to return In January with ono of the
finest theatre companies on tho road.
Ti: arrangement of the stugo Is such
that all the scenery oan bo Instantly
removed to give pluee for that carried
by the traveling companies.

Kddy is becoming a second Orotna
Green If the number of those who
aomu from both Itoewell and l'eoos to
be tied for life Is any criterion to
Judge by. Tho latost couple was from
Fort Stockton and a correspondent
In the l'oeos News has tho following
concerning the termination of tlia
ovent.

Newton Tool and wlfo (neo Miss
Linule Iloyul) have returned from
f.ddv N. M.. where thev hied tliom- -
selvort to get married on account of
porentnl objections, and aro now

with the powers that wore.
They are bunny und ulail. and no are
all of tholr numerous friends and ac-

quaintances, who wisli them a bun
voyage iiirougu inc.

Tlio murrfugp of Mr. Todd Unrber
and Miss Kllu Clark daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. 1). I). Clark nt their homo
J ulo IMth escaped tho CuitltiiNT. Tho
newly married couplo aro now visiting
In Commancho Tox.

illlltAry Institute.
Koiwoll Itealrter.

Tho board of regents of the Mili
tary institute held their regular moot-

ing Tuesday and Wednesday and
transacted nnd unuasually largo
amount of business.

Supt. Meudors presented a letter
from Adjutant Genera! hlteman
notifying him that ho had been In
strueted by Gov. Otero to ship fifty
Sprluglluld rilles for tho use of tho
oadeU of tho Institute. Thoy wilt ho
here In u short tluio.

Letters were road front tho county
commissioner' of Lincoln and
Union count "oumng tue uoaru
of tho uppolntmout of Will S. Kimball
nnd Muoarlo Gallogos, us oadets from
those counties respectively,

The bids for furnishing cadet unl- -
roruiB were opened nnd the bid of J,
Cullshor & Co. being found tho lowest
the contract was awarded to that
firm.

It was deolded thut where two or
more students from tho samo family
outer tho institute, a reduction or
ten per cent shall be ullowcd on the
regular olwrgea established by tho board
ot regents.

Mr. Cameron presented the follow
ing resolution whloli was adopted:

Whereas. Tho verbiage of that
section of the statutes of bo territory
In refororenoe to the duties of the
Institute to eadote appointed by the
by the several ooutitle of tho terri
tory la as ambiguous In Its true Inter-

pretation uncertain i

Now. Therefore bo it resolved;
i' iut all reeulur v aocre oadets.
nponted to tue Military
luiule by the several counties of
flrrftety of New Mexico be

beard, lodging and tuition
of charge.

given

Thagfiulonof 1393-180- Will bcaln
Tuaoday, September (1, 183.
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Send your orders to Crosier & Mur
fruit cans and self 'melting

wax-airing- s

Tho III Faett Kvonlng Herald now
iHiiea u i p. in. edition which reaches
Hililv uext s oar est news
obtainable at this point. When
train ooines In ourh lu morning

evening HI Faso papers will reach
Hddy about fourteen hours attet puu- -

lleatlon. It would seem that

air

the

iree

ray for

duv this the
the

the
the

the
enlnir naners would be more gener

ally sold In Kddy and. Koswell. Feeos
people read them to quite an extent
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A WEI- - K op PRICE CUTTING

Our entire jfcook of jmfconl
mstlicitiot for soJe nt oogfj.

Get our PiUoajt on
Urooktry, Tlmvnro nnd
Q lniwwfti'o. Tho best goons
nt filio lowost pricoi,

laTWe Soil for GASH only..

THE
HOUSE OF EDDY.

Team Work llortoa.
Wolght 1,000 wnnds each, 0 yours

rrtd only $75.00, at this office, warrant-
ed true pnllera ami well broke.

Fine Alfalfa Money.
At this ofUoe only &ta Mr.

81.U0 nr. gallon, nunb honey
uart
oeu

lur urcuon, in any quumiiy.
Leave orders ut Tracy A iloRwan"

for celery plunta lu in any quantity.
S. A. Nplbow.

Angell it Mclllle will do house mo v.
Ing'nud draylng pronipily.

Pacos Valley Railway Co,

Pecos River Railroad Go.

Timo Table No, IS,

In effect Wednesday, December 1st,
18U7, ut (1 o'clock a. ut

Standard Central Tlma
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Kddy Lodge No. SI, K- - of P.
Vltwla

. TlMo'
Allvlaiv ajawel

A. i
c.

1fitYrt'Kulnr oonimaati'aUOH nt 7 ail

flTKl" inoiiiu. viaiuiiH inwuiTvn -
vltwl to attend. I.

A. N. lrt,
Eddy Camp Woodmen ol the WorW

Meats In iiw city linn tu awona anu
fourth ai men
Jons I.. Kill, c. C.

cions.

Seey- -

niuiiii itinam.
I1KWT l(OHRTH. Clk.

TIIU SUMI-WIHIXL- Y NHWS
and

Till! CUURIINT

At n Vonr ZiOw l"rioo
Tlio ftoml-Wak- ly Nwa ((1hIvtioii or Dal-I- a)

Is nubllaluMl TiiMdara and Irldaya.
HacU laeur ronlta of Utat imiu. TMrn
aril Ihh!hI artmcnti lor tli? tarmr, tlw
lauiaa aiiu in iMiya ana iri, a
world el unu'rai nawa iiuhkt, llluairauM,
arllclaa. elc Wr
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II. 'JVtH.c.
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uaer I lie wiwMKiy
New nu'l th- - ' khk'T lor IS mom
low etubhlna ln l ts.lt cati

Iba luribs
Till alvra

you lbre iMiH-r- a a wock or US iiaprraa yr
(era riaii ulmilv low price. Ilkna In your
tulcriiti"it Rt 'iikv

Lumber Yard.
A. X. I'HATT, I'rop'r.

Ltunbor,
ijiitii

yhlglrjf,
JjQOrs,

Mould i hits,
l'lokots.

Saeh, Etc.

J. D.WALKER,

Stock Commission

Merchant,
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0ATEWAYS4

fS-Fa-st Train-- 2
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For st. lei, GtiiCvrjo

Poltmen VeetlMled
Henrfsoms

TUB
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ant,

YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

firmi0iifni1iff

Scientific Htncricati
pAntnmlr

tiowMxlrft.

MUNN&Co0'0:: Now York

nnd

Groceries.
opoiitMl

Market.
Krot'iM'it's, keip

hand kinds oonfoetions, cigiirn und tobiuu'o.
Gamhi.h.

S25.00 Per Aero
Old Cultivated Land.

acres, foncod and small houtu, fully paid
yonrw?nn,,SIl,: 0n1-f0Ur-

tl1 "lo b'Olll atyllHuil. 'iVl'lllB:
58(X).00 cash, balancu mortingo blwvv
with intorost cent.

Windsor.

Of

(Qjiutb

COPVntQHTO

McLcnathcn Tfaey,
Real Estate and Insurance.

Goiioml IFurwardiiiy

Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith Coal
and Ice delivered tho Oity.

LITTLE

nswpMr.

THAN
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liiilaaawaat.

REPUBLIC SUNDAY MAGAZINE.
compUt oambsrs. paigaa uf ths

nliBloMt lllmtratleua nud inltaellaHtMiu
tssdlug thai mouejr buy.

The.Regular Piicelof This one Paper SI.25 aYear,
Wa publiMtteos

1.1.
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